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Races this weekend
AUSXC Junior Cup Races on Saturday 21st August
https://alpinetiming.com.au/rg241
Rocky Valley Rush on Sunday 22nd August, event poster is attached.
https://alpinetiming.com.au/rg240
rescheduled AUS XC National Champ’s on Sat/Sun 4/5th September
https://alpinetiming.com.au/rg227
Note – Race committee will make a call on this weekends two races bases on
the online entry they have by Wednesday at 5:00 pm. So if you intend to enter
please do so early.

It will be a little different this year as we will be missing those caught in
lockdown or unable to cross borders. We realise our participant and volunteer
numbers will be limited and our operations need to comply with COVID
restrictions.
Skiers will start in waves of 10, every two minutes.
To gauge interest and help us with our planning, can you please enter by
Wednesday 5:00 pm, as we will be deciding if it is worth going ahead. Entries
will still be open until later.
Enter online: https://alpinetiming.com.au/rg240
Entry Fees: Rocky Valley Rush / Sun Valley Ramble
Adults: $15
Under 20: $10

*fully refundable if cancelled.

A word from the Falls Creek Trail Groomers

A word from the Falls Creek Trail Groomers
Conditions at present are pretty soft and if the groomer goes out late in the
afternoon it would be very much appreciated if skiers don't skate on the new
corduroy. It needs to 'set' overnight so the public can enjoy it the next day. If you
skate on the wet snow late it just leaves deep skate marks that then set
overnight making it diScult for skiers the next day. The solution if you wish to
ski late is to use the classical tracks.
Note – If a trail is groomed late it will not be groomed again until say late the
next evening as resources don't allow continuous grooming.

Clubhouse
COVID-19 Protocols — The clubhouse is accessible. COVID-19 protocols are
in place including the Service Vic QR Code. A new door lock has been added
and there is a new code that has been communicated to members in a previous
email. Please read all documentation in the Clubhouse in regards to this.
Numbers permitted in the clubhouse — the 1 member per 4 square metres
applies so the maximum number allowed is 20 members.

Note
COVID-19 Testing
The new table of restrictions notes "it is strongly recommended that anyone
travelling to an Alpine resort has a negative COVID-19 test in the 72 hours prior
to entering the resort".
Resort Entry
Resort Entry Permits are to be purchased before coming up and Season Permit
Holders must register their trip before leaving home.
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